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Introduction 

A worker in the nose department of a largely 
attended general hospital has not to wait long 
before he comes up against some unpleasant 
accident following such a simple procedure as 

antrum puncture, or an attempted puncture. 
Fortunately most of these accidents are trivial- 
Mishaps like the entry of the trocar into the 

opposite wall resulting in infiltration and 
emphysema of soft parts of the cheek and orbit 
are such as can usually be avoided through 
judicious care, and' tend to decrease as the 

experience of the operator increases. There are 
other accidents, however, that are beyond the 

operator's control; examples are cocaine poison- 
ing, or the reflex irritation of vagus through the 

maxmary uivision 01 vn^ 

fifth cranial nerve. Under 
the same heading, but in ? 
more serious category, are 
grouped cases due to vagal 
shock or apoplexy result- 
ing in death, and cases of 
air embolism which may 
or may not be fatal. 

Air embolism, first re- 

ported by Hajek (1926) 
in 1907, is one of the 

lunvy" 

ing antrum puncture. The following case of 
cerebral air embolism is illustrative :? 

Case report 
Mrs. K. D., 22, Hindu female, married (one child)) 

attended the Ear, Nose and Throat Out-patients Depart' 
ment of the Mayo Hospital, Lahore, on 28th October, 
1944, complaining of cough, worse at night, following 
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aQ attack of cold in the head a fortnight before. As 
ftasal examination warranted, a proof puncture was 

done on the right side under local ansesthesia (10 per 
cent cocaine plug for 15 minutes). The introduction of 
rne trocar and canula through the inferior meatus 
was accomplished without much resistance. There was 

bleeding. With the compression of the air bulb 
?* the Higginson's syringe, which was done without 
Undue pressure, the patient complained that she was 
deling very ill. The syringe was immediately dis- 
connected, the canula removed, and the head of the 
Patient lowered. As the head was lowered she had a 

generalized clonic convulsion starting from the left hand 
and spreading to the entire body, the legs being 
mvolved last. During the convulsions she became 
unconscious; the facies were ghastly pale. The head 
deviated to the right, the pupils were dilated but 

Reacting to light, the pulse was feeble. After about 
two or three minutes, the convulsion disappeared but all 
tJ}e four limbs remained rigid for- about 35 minutes, 
alter which the corneal reflex reappeared, the pupils 
tended to assume their normal size, and the patient 
recovered consciousness. Examination of the nervous 

system at this stage revealed nothing except but the 
Paralysis of the left arm. She was admitted into the 
hospital for observation. The paralysis lessened con- 

siderably after 3 hours but disappeared completely only 
alter 17 hours. During recovery there was a slight 
rise of temperature (99?F.); she complained of head- 
&che and vomited several times. 
At the onset of symptoms, the patient was kept warm, 

smelling salts were presented, injections of i c.cm. of 
, 

in ,1,000 adrenalin hydrochloride were given hypo- 
aermically, and 1.7 c.cm. of coramine was given intra- 
muscularly. 

Discussion.?In the differential diagnosis, 
hystero-epileptiform convulsions could be ruled 

at the outset. Similarly a spasm of one of 
.le cerebral arteries need not be considered in 

Vle\v of the absence of evidence of cardio-vas- 
?ular degeneration. A septic embolus from the 
antrum would have been arrested in the lungs, 
and in any case would not have resolved so 

quickly and so completely within seventeen hours. ^ careful examination of the heart did not re- 
Veal any disease, and hence cardiac vegetations 
E^ild not be a possible source of the embolus. 

mode of onset of the symptoms and the 
speedy and complete resolution of the lesion in 
le brain point to an air embolus as the 

Source of the embolus.?The air embolus 

j^ters the general circulation through a punc- 

/^re in one or more of the veins draining the 

^axillary sinus. It may produce cardiac and 

esPiratory symptoms, or, as in this case, ner- 
?us symptoms, according to the principal or 

^ccidental paths followed by the embolus. The ?urse of the embolus causing respiratory and 
rKffi symPtoms is easily explained; but more 

elH?cult to understand is the transfer of the 
tobolus from the venous into the arterial sys- 

in the absence of a patent foramen ovale, 
hereby causing lesions in the central nervous 
tern, such as occlusion of the central artery 

k 
^e retina (Hajek, 1926) or one of the 

ranches of the cerebral arteries as in the 

emK0n^ case* ^ *s believed . that an air 
bolus can pass through the lung without 

in+kC*n^ corresPonding symptoms and lodge 
the cerebral circulation (Lewison, 1925). 
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